a warm welcome to...
the friendly family park with fishing
set in over 20 acres
of tranquil cornish countryside

Our family welcomes you to Perran Springs, where our
aim is to make your holiday in Cornwall both enjoyable
and memorable. Our park is set within twenty-one acres
of a luscious, tranquil, sheltered countryside valley.
We accept families and couples only, providing the ideal
holiday retreat in which to escape, relax and explore.

Take advantage of our three established stocked coarse fishing lakes, gNat’s
nature pond and trail, shop, children’s play area, Fox recreation meadow,
launderette and award-winning amenities. Relax within your spacious, level
Camping and Touring pitch, most with electric hook-up point and some with
hardstanding. Or choose to holiday in one of our Caravan Holiday Homes
or Super Eurotents. Enjoy a relaxing change of scenery and return home refreshed.

Our park is located approximately two and a half miles
from the golden sands and white surf of Perranporth Beach,
and only six miles from the popular holiday resort
of Newquay. We provide a central base from which
to experience the picturesque county of Cornwall.

We are delighted to offer guests the forthcoming opportunity to purchase your
Own Luxury Caravan Holiday Home here at Perran Springs. Our Badger Meadow
has been selected for the new exclusive selection of privately owned holiday homes.
Have the freedom to visit as often as you please. For further details please see
our website www.perransprings.co.uk
Also visit our website, for more park photographs, information and details of current
Late Availability Offers, Holiday Special Offers and our Touring Caravan Seasonal
Pitch Option. There is also a Cornwall section with information on places to visit.
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